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To,
All the Learned District and Sessions Judges in Sindh.

CT rIN TR CTI NS TO H U IC IS T

I am ditectcd to inforrn that it has bccn observed that some of the Judicial

N{agistrates shorv reluctance in perfotmance of duties in resPect of recording of

confessional statements oI accuscd persons, tecording of statemerits of witnesses/victims

u/s 154 Cr.PC, conducting iclentification paradcs, passing oI orders'on summaries/police

rcports aircl a1:pllcauons fo, t..,,ito'y 
'"'-'-'nttd 

'I'herefore' in this regard' thc judicial

rt) On production of accusecl for confcssiotral statement' tlle Judicial

I\'Iagistrates are bourld to recotd the samc s'ithout anv dchv iti accordzrnce

rvitli las,.

Judicial \'{agistratcs are duq' bound to tecord the statements of

*itr-r"sr"./tiltims r-r/s 164 Cr'i'C withot-tt unnecessarily delay on fifng 9f
such applicatiors l5y Investigarion officers in accordancc with law with only

.o.,uo.r'so u, tu..trr]r" that noticc is ptopet\'issued to the accused persons

if under arrest or appcanng bcfore the court All means should be adopted

to record tlte same ai the earlicst possiblc tin-re '

Applications for iclentificatior-r parades should not be adjourned

u.rr-r"c..rnri1v and i[ the rclevarlt wittresscs are in attcndance thcn the same

shouLd be conclucted on. the samc daY.

No delay should be causecl in passing orders on summaries / reports

sulrmittei bv the policc ofFtccrs. if u.,y p"tgu has to be heard then the

required .toti.c b. iss.,ed but it must be ensuted that proper order is passed

-iihort any delal'at-rd a diary fot each date sl-rould be maintained'

Applications for grant of transitory temand must be eniert:rined .in
n..ordnr].. rvith larv and if the same are refused then proper ordets be

pas-sed in accotclancc rvith larv,

b)

c)

d)

cl

The learnecl District & Sessior-rs Judges are requested to sfticdy rvatch the

pcri<rrmrnce of Judicial \,Iagistrates in foIlorv up of the above instructjons and in case any

violarion rs obserwed then the same be dealt s,ith strictly in accordance with larv and repott

to suclr effect be submitted to FIigh Court.
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